
War Is The Only Way

War for War

Satan!

Spread your blackened wings over fading moon and star
Unchain freezing flames and set free the vicious horde
Let those human souls taste just how empty they are
Satan, smash them open, for you're the hammer lord
Enlace their flesh with the wunderfire of war
A mighty forge for some and a furnace for all

War is the only way
Pray to Satan pray

I'm a son of war
Metal noise of battle dances in my weary dreams
Crucifix is broken and spoiled lies the sacred ground
I'm a son of war
Shadow over churches which I enter with a torch
Eternal flames burn sheepish fleshlings all around

I'm a son of war
Laughing at the judgment as I cut screaming throats
Without grace I kill in dark hours of the battle
Battle against Christ
Wind is full of anger as I ride to the vicious battle
Battle against Christ
Fight for demonic glory in the never ending battle
Battle against Christ

A storm is coming, he loves killing
Christ's slaves dying, hell is rising
Burning churches, laments of fear
Blind fools bleeding, gates of death are near
Satan's smiling, master of war
Unleash our bloodlust, you who knows our souls

We adore the war, we hail unholy fire
Endless fire will burn
Under Satan's mountain throne
Sorrow is served
As bodies turn to dust
War is the true path
To eternal endarkment
From the depths of hell
We launch grenades into paradise
Hail unholy fire

Enlace human flesh with the wunderfire of war
A mighty forge for some and a furnace for all
Raise the dead from wet, cold graves so they can die again
Pattern bombing in b-minor is the penultimate chord
Blackest kind of metal twisting in weak arteries of men
Unchain freezing flames and set free the vicious horde

Leviathan - Loneliest of beasts, rejoice in this bloody mire
Moloch - Iron king of old, purify the children by black fire
Beelzebub - Ruler of the sky, lend me your wings and claws
Satan - Trickster on your throne, let your lies behead false laws
War - Mother of the end, come consume this rotten land
Satan - Father of all knowledge, I put the hammer in your handTištěno z pisnicky-akordy.cz Sponzor: www.srovnavac.cz - vyberte si pojištění online!
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